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Providing for the incarcerationof probationersor paroleesin certain other states
undercertain circumstances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The out-of-stateincarcerationamendmentto the inter-
state compact for the supervisionof paroleesand probationersis
herebyenactedinto law andenteredinto by this Commonwealthwith
all otherjurisdictionslegallyjoining therein in the form substantially
as follows:

(a) Wheneverthe duly constitutedjudicial andadministrativeau-
thorities in a sendingstate shall determinethat incarcerationof a
probationeror reincarcerationof aparoleeis necessaryor desirable,
said officials may direct that the incarcerationor reincarcerationbe
in a prison or other correctional institution within the territory of
the receivingstate,such receivingstate to act in that regard solely
as agentfor the sending state.

(b) As used in this amendment,the term “receiving state” shall
be construedto mean any state, other than the sendingstate, in
which aparoleeor probationermaybefound, providedthat saidstate
is a party to this amendment.

(e) Every state which adoptsthis amendmentshall designateat
least one of its correctional institutions as a “Compact Institution”
and shall incarceratepersonstherein as provided herein unless the
sendingandreceivingstatein questionshallmakespecificcontractual
arrangementsto the contrary. All statesparty to this amendment
shall haveaccessto “Compact Institutions” at all reasonablehours
for the purposeof inspectingthe facilities thereof and for the pur-
poseof visiting such of saidstate’sprisonersas may be confined in
the institution.

(d) Personsconfined in “Compact Institutions” pursuantto the
termsof this compactshall at all timesbe subjectto the jurisdiction
of the sendingstate and may at any time be removedfrom said
“Compact Institution” for transferto a prison or other correctional
institution within the sendingstate,for return to probationor parole,
for discharge,or for anyotherpurposepermittedby the laws of the
sendingstate.

(e) All personswho may be confined in a “Compact Institution”
pursuantto the provisions hereof shall be treated in a reasonable
andhumanemanner.The fact of incarcerationor reincarcerationin a
receiving state shall not deprive any personso incarceratedor re-
incarceratedof any rights which saidpersonwould havehad if incar-
ceratedor reincarceratedin an appropriateinstitution of the sending
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state; nor shall any agreementto submit to incarcerationor rein-
carcerationpursuantto the terms of this amendmentbe construed
as a waiver of any rights which the prisonerwould havehad if he
hadbeenincarceratedor reincarceratedin any appropriateinstitution
of the sendingstate,exceptthat the hearingor hearings, if any, to
which aparoleeor probationermaybe entitled (prior to incarceration
or reincarceration)by the laws of the sending state may be had
before the appropriatejudicial or administrativeofficers of the re-
ceiving state. In this event,said judicial and administrativeofficers
shall act asagentsof the sendingstateafter consultationwith appro-
priate officers of the sendingstate.

(f) Any receiving state incurring costs or other expensesunder
this amendmentshall be reimbursedin the amountof such costsor
otherexpensesby the sendingstate unlessthe statesconcernedshall
specifically otherwiseagree. Any two or more statesparty to this
amendmentmay enterinto supplementaryagreementsdetermininga
different allocation of costs as amongthemselves.

(g) This amendmentshall takeeffect whenratified by any two or
more statesparty to the compactand shall be effective as to those
stateswhich have specifically ratified this amendment. Rules and
regulationsnecessaryto effectuatethe termsof this amendmentmay
be promulgatedby the appropriateofficers of thosestateswhich have
ratified this amendment.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

API’RovED—The 20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 208

AN ACT

SB 1240

Amending the act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242), entitled “An act to promote the
public health and safety by providing for examination and registration of those
who desire to engagein the occupationof beauty culture; defining beautyculture,
and regulating beauty culture shops,schools, students,apprentices,teachers,man-
agersand operators;conferring powersand duties upon the Departmentof public
Instruction; providing for appealsto certain courts by applicantsand licensees;
and providing penalties,” making editorial corrections, further regulatmg appren-
tices,students,and public and private schoolsof beauty culture, changing eligibil-
ity requirements for examinations, establishing separate curriculums for shop
managersand teachersand further providing for rules by the board and penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof May 3, 1933, (P. L. 242),
entitled “An act to promotethe public healthandsafety by providing


